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Make Quick and Easy Resumes, Cover Letters, and More with the 
Free OptimalResume Online Career Tools 

Need a resume?  Want a cover letter?  Feel like you should brush 
up on those interview skills?  As a student at San Jacinto College 
South, we are excited to provide you with the OptimalResume 

online career services suite. 

OptimalResume can help you take care of all of these things and 
more.  This easy-to-use online software allows you to quickly 

and effortlessly create essential professional documents such as 
resumes and cover letters, as well as investigate crucial                    
job-related skills such as the practice interview or skills 

assessment.  You can even send your results directly to your 
counselor online for review and comments! 

 

Best of all, it’s free!  Try it today at:  

https://sjcd.optimalresume.com 

 

https://sjcd.optimalresume.com/
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Creating Your Account: 

1. Go to www.sanjac.edu/career-center or www.sjcd.optimalresume.com  

2. Create your OptimalResume Account by clicking “New User” on the top right-
hand side of the screen 

3. Use your San Jac Email account to register! This way it is FREE for you! 

 If you are unfamiliar with your San Jac Email, click on “My San Jac” on 
www.sanjac.edu for more information. 

4. Fill out all necessary requirements and submit your account information 

 

Starting Your Resume: 

1. Start building your resume by clicking the “Document Center” Tab 
2. Click “Create New Resume” in the Resume box and name your resume. 

You also have the option to upload your resume if you already have one. 
Keep in mind that you will NOT be able to make edits to an uploaded 
resume.  

3. The next screen will show you the following options: 

- Browse Samples: You are able to see good examples of resumes in 
particular industries look like. We do not recommend using the sample 
and adding your information.  

4. Select “Browse Section Sets” 
5. Select the resume type that fits what you are looking for. If you are unsure 

of your area of study/major, keep the set  

 

 

http://www.sanjac.edu/career-center
http://www.sjcd.optimalresume.com/
http://www.sanjac.edu/
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FOR RESUME REVIEW: 

If you would like your resume reviewed by one of our Career Centers                 
Staff members, please follow the instructions below! 

1. Upload or create your resume using OptimalResume 

2. Click on “Review Center” 

3. Click your campus of choice and then the person you would like to review it. 
Then click “Submit” 

For appointments, please email the campus of choice below 

Central Campus: Adriana Elizondo, Adriana.Elizondo@sjcd.edu 

North Campus: Donisha Moss, Donisha.Moss@sjcd.edu 

South Campus: Brittany Bonds, Brittany.Bonds@sjcd.edu  

mailto:adriana.elizondo@sjcd.edu
mailto:Brittany.Bonds@sjcd.edu

